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Tiffin movie theater drive in

The Tiffin Drive-In opened on June 10, 1949 with Bud Abbott &amp; Abbott &amp; Lou Costello at Buck Privates &amp;& amp; Roy Rogers in Under California Stars. It was opened by Brinkman &amp;amp; Shults Inc. and H. Horsteimer. Howard Shults was a businessman who owned several companies over the years.
Charles R. Brinkman was from Defense, OH. Brinkman also opened the Defiance Drive-In in July 1947. The Tiffin Drive-In parking ramp could park 500 cars. Ed Suffecool who helped Shults build the drive-in recalls We put in a playground in front of the screen. There was a cheerful round, a big slide and a sandbox. The
totter teeter looked like the children's favorite. On any given night about 50 to 60 children would be up there playing until the show started. We also placed several benches for parents to sit down and watch over their children. Ed also shared some additional memories of the drive-in. Howard and I had to go out and oil the
ramps and corridors with used motor oil to keep the dust down. My girlfriend (now my wife) and I used to go to the Freemont Drive-In, Skyway Drive-In and Starlite Drive-In to estimate the number of people who attended different films, to determine if we wanted to book them for the Tiffen Drive-In. Mid-week attendance
would be about 25 percent (125 cars). The concession stand had more revenue than the entrance to the door. We have always had the place full on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays. A root beer/ice cream stand was built in front of the screen tower, but it was almost from an afterthought and failed. It was added and
rebuilt in a house later. The old screen tower was twisted from a tornado in 1954, but remained, and was still usable. In September 1955, after the summer movie season was over, it was rebuilt and expanded to 88 feet for film screening of CinemaScope. In late 1955 or early 1956, the old concession was demolished
and a new 50ft x 70ft concession stop and projection booth were built. Two more plots were acquired in 1956 for the drive-in, bringing the total to 10.59 hectares. To attract more families and patrons to the drive-in before they commented on the films, Shults opened the Fun Farm on May 26, 1951. It featured animals
such as miniature horses, deer, Shetland ponies, sheep, prairie dogs, wild ducks, rabbits, African green monkeys and others for children to enjoy. The fun farm star was 'Little George', a £2,000 Texas Longhorn address. In 1963 a buffalo calf was added to the attractions. The Fun Farm also featured a miniature prairie
schooner with paired equipment ponies that traveled around the unit. The trip cost 10 cents. Shults had two miniature Model T Ford cars that could be driven around the drive by 25 cents each. At the same time a gift shop was opened that was on the fun farm. On 9 December 1956, after operating the drive-in for 18 18
Howard Shults sold the Tiffin Drive-In. It was sold to Leonard L. Mishkind owner and president of General Theatres Co. of Cleveland, OH. Tiffin Drive-In Theatre Inc. was formed to operate the drive-in. Over the years, the Tiffin Drive-In survived the vain films of the film business. Unfortunately, the push did not hold up
well over the years and began to show his age and poor condition. On April 27, 2011, Norman M. Barr, who was now president of General Theatres Management Co. and Tiffin Drive-In Theatre Inc. decided to retire and sell the Tiffin Drive-In. 2011: Purchased by Saunders Theater Properties, LLC and renamed Field of
Dreams Drive-In after extensive repairs and redevelopments. Also, extended this drive-in to two screens! The Field of Dreams Drive-In offers first-run films in a family atmosphere. Free games like golf putt-putt, corn hole and hillbilly golf are available to enjoy as a family before the movies begin. Double features (two films
played one after the other on the same screen) are shown for a low price, which makes drive-in theaters an exceptional value. Delicious meals include delicious burgers, chips with chili cheese and the best popcorn. Even bake pizzas on site and deliver them to your vehicle at no extra charge – hot and delicious! In the
spring of 2019 it was renamed Tiffin Drive-In again and the neon sign was being restored. Contributed by Donna Saunders, Randy Studer Page 2 Movie Theaters Screens Twin Showing 1 - 30 of 1,105 open movie theaters ↑ Name Location Status Screens 20th Century Theatre Juneau, AK, United States Open 2 27
Twin Drive-In Somerset, KY, United States Open 2 4-Star Theatre San Francisco, CA, United States Open 2 411 Twin Drive-In Centre, AL, United States Open 2 5th Avenue Cinema Portland , OR, United States Open 2 777 Theatre New York, NY, United States Open 2 ABC Cinema Skegness, UK Open 2 ABC Cinema
Minehead, UK Open 2 ABCinema Decatur, IN, United States Open 2 AMC Classic Hartsville 2 Hartsville, SC, United States Open 2 Abbey Cinema Abingdon, UK Open 2 Academys Auckland, New Zealand Open 2 , CO, United States Open 2 Admiral Twin Drive-In Tulsa, OK, United States Open 2 Adult Depot 1 Theater
San Diego, CA, United States Open 2 Agawam Cinemas Agawam, MA, United States Open 2 Agora Bioscoop Lelystad, Netherlands Open 2 Akaroa Cinema Akaroa, New Zealand Open 2 Alamohouse Draft at Ritz Austin, TX, United States Open 2 Alamo IMAX Theatre San Antonio , TX, United States Open 2 Albany
Cinema Albany, CA, United States Open 2 Albion Cinemas Etobicoke, Canada Open 2 Aleka Cinema Athens, Greece Open 2 Alexandra Cinema Newton Abbot, UK Open Alexandria Area Arts Association... Alexandria, MN, Estats Units Open 2 Algarcines de Lagos Lagos, Lagos, Open 2 Aloma Cinema Grill Winter
Park, FL, United States Open 2 Amory Twin Cinema Amory, MS, United States Open 2 Amusement Park Drive-In Billings, MT, United States Open 2 An Tain Arts Centre Dundalk, Ireland Open 2 Tiffin Drive-In Theater Now under new ownership. Click here to view movie lists and information. Thank you! TIFFIN, Ohio
(WTVG) - More than seven decades of history fell apart earlier this month when the large tiffin tent screen was demolished. The original display was built 71 years ago and they built all the infrastructure out of wood, and after 71 years, it was really ready to make way, said Findlay Drive-In owner Micheal Cole.Findlay



native Cole bought the Tiffin drive-in in August, with the promise of more than $200,000 in renovations. As part of Cole's initiative, he began construction on a new main screen of the theater, made of sheet metal and steel beams. The new Tiffin Drive In display replaces the old wooden structure with steel beam and
sheet metal. (Jack Bassett) It's anchored in just tons and tons of concrete so it will be there for a very, very long time, Cole said. It is a very robustly engineered structure. Cole is documenting the renovation in order to capture the thrust into the legacy. The drive-in itself is historic, said Drive-In Manager Alex Doepker.
There aren't a lot of drive-ins left, certainly not in this area. Alex Doepker along with his brother's company, Dead Shark Productions, captured the week-long transformation. We have some really good pictures of it, Doepker said. I think we had three different cameras running, I had a drone in the air, my brother had a
camera, and then we had a pro go around time. On Thursday night the Tiffin Drive will host the Dead Shark documentary and premiere its first film on its new screen: Indiana Jones, Raiders of the Lost Ark. No, no, no, no. The Dead Shark film will premiere Thursday night before the new screen debuts in its first film:
Indiana Jones, Raiders of the Lost Ark. Cole believes tonight begins the new era of a lasting future for the Tiffin Drive-In. I think this screen can be here for a thousand years, the way it's been built may be the last thing that stands out here,' Cole said. We even made the joke that maybe this will be the final scene on the
next planet of the apes, rather than the statue of liberty, it will be our screen standing there. Copyright 2020 WTVG. All rights reserved. The Marquee &gt; Search &gt; Owner/Operator &gt; Dream FieldThe Tent &gt; By Region &gt; Ohio &gt; Seneca &gt; TiffinThese cinema is near Fort Seneca, Tiffin, Bascom, Melmore,
Old Fort, Green Springs, Republic, Bettsville, New Riegel. The BigScreen Cinema Guide is an SVJ service LLC. All graphics, layout, and structure of this service (unless otherwise specified) are copyright © © SVJ designs. The BigScreen Cinema Guide is a registered trademark of SVJ Designs. All rights reserved.
'OSCARS®' and 'OSCAR®' are the registered trademarks and service marks of the Academy of Motion Photography Arts and Sciences. Rate Theater 4041 Hwy. 53 North, Tiffin, OH 44883 (877) 343-5334 | See map Map
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